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Omaha Duchesne-1984
Grand Island Central Catholic-2000
Papillion-La Vista-2015

“NSAA activities...the other half of education.”
Dear Friends,

Welcome to another competition of Nebraska’s state championship games! Congratulations to the students who have earned a chance to represent your school at this event. Thank you to the coaches, parents and guardians who play an important role in supporting our talented young Nebraskans.

A student’s involvement outside the classroom can build the character and discipline needed to succeed long after graduation. Providing extracurricular activities for Nebraska youth encourages the development of values such as hard work, creativity, and responsibility.

The activities in the coming days will promote healthy competition among talented students in your field. As you challenge one another to do your best, I encourage you to enjoy this memorable time in your high school careers.

Best wishes for a safe and exciting competition!

-Pete Ricketts
Governor of Nebraska

High school activities: the other half of education.

Participation in high school activities has many benefits for participants. Recent studies revealed that “athletes earned higher grades, graduated at a higher rate, dropped out of school less frequently, and scored higher on state assessments than did non-athletes.”

Extracurricular activities stand out from other aspects of adolescents’ lives at school because they provide opportunities to “develop initiative and allow youth to learn emotional competencies and develop new social skills.”

Other data shows that participation in organized activities during high school is positively associated with post-secondary educational attainment, voting, volunteering, and occupational factors.

The NSAA staff and its member schools are pleased to be able to offer participation opportunities to over 125,000 Nebraska high school students in athletics and performing arts activities annually.

Please join us in saluting the students participating in this Championship! The “future” competes here!

-Dr. Jim Tenopir
NSAA Executive Director

“NSAA activities…the other half of education.”
**CHAMPIONSHIP SCHEDULE**

**Thursday, May 19**

**Class A**
- 8:30 am Check-in at Koch Family Tennis Center
- 9:00 am First Round Begins

**Class B**
- 7:30 am Coaches Check-in at Woods Tennis Center
- 8:00 am First Round Begins

**Friday, May 20**

**Classes A & B**
- 9:00 am Semifinal Matches
- 1:00 pm Championship Matches
- 1:00 pm Consolation Matches

*Awards Ceremony following the completion of the final match played.*

---

**Nebraska School Activities Association**
Jim Tenopir, Executive Director
Debra Velder, NSAA Associate Director
Kim Carson, Jennifer Schwartz, NSAA Administration

**Championship Director**
Debra Velder, NSAA Associate Director

**Class A Directors**
Kim Carson
Jennifer Schwartz, NSAA Assistant Director

**Class A Supervisors**
Ed Boehle, Jane Cech

**Class B Supervisors**
Jim Rathe, LaVonne Uffelman

**Championship Brackets & Results**
Jeff Stauss, NSAA Technology Specialist
Cindy Callaway, NSAA Administration Assistant

**Championship Officials**
Kevin Hagemoser
Carol Hodges
Mark Jeter
Mike Laughlin
TJ Sanderford
Curt Smith
Alex Tran
Verne Weber

**2016 NSAA Outstanding Service Award Recipients**
Les Livingston
Gene Starmer
Greg Classen

**NSATA Athletic Trainers**
Kessy Hergenrader, Danielle Kleeber, Jenn Krueger, Amber Shepherd

**Nebraska School Activities Association Coaching Guidelines**
Coaching shall be permitted during a match with the following guidelines:
- Only the head coach of the high school as designated by that school's administration is allowed to coach.
- A player may be coached during a set break and when the player(s) change ends at the end of the game, but not when the player(s) change ends after the first game of each set and during the tie-break game.
- Coaching is limited to 60 seconds.
- The player does not leave the court.
- The coach does not enter the court.
- A player(s) may be coached during a set break and when the player(s) change ends at the end of a game, but not when the player(s) change ends after the first game of each set and not during a tie-break game.
- Coaching is not allowed on change-over during a tie-break.

Head coaches designated by the school's administration will be issued a wristband that the coach must wear for the entire championship. This wristband will designate the assigned head coach as the only person who is allowed to coach their athletes.

In addition to enforcement by opposing coaches, the court supervisors will be monitoring the coaching rule.

Thank you for your cooperation.

**Team Scoring**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 Singles</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Singles</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Doubles</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Doubles</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Singles Consolation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Singles Consolation</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Doubles Consolation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Doubles Consolation</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cover photos courtesy of Callam Photography.
We’ve got this state covered with 4G LTE™.

Visit your neighborhood U.S. Cellular store for more information.
CLASS A SEEDED PLAYERS

#1 SINGLES
1. Julia King, Omaha Marian (21-2)
2. Fidan Ibrahimova, Lincoln Southeast (24-5)
3. Madison Kiani, Lincoln East (22-3)
4. Bianca Dean, Papillion-LaVista South (26-5)
5. Claire Neil, Papillion-LaVista (25-8)
6. Faith Kowalski, Kearney (27-8)
7. Tanvi Santhosh, Lincoln Southwest (12-7)
8. Josie Friedman, Millard North (15-11)
9. Madison Schossow, Lincoln North Star (13-8)
10. Natalie Schieuwer, Lincoln Pius X (13-9)
11. Emma Zeller, Columbus (23-11)
12. Olivia Behle, Millard West (15-13)

#2 SINGLES
1. Caroline Lahey, Omaha Marian (24-0)
2. Sophie Miller, Lincoln Southeast (25-4)
3. Demi Tinnerstet, Lincoln North Star (19-2)
4. Justine Linscott, Lincoln East (20-5)
5. Rachael Duden, Lincoln Pius X (24-7)
6. Anne Wilftong, Lincoln Southwest (12-11)
7. Han Le, Lincoln High (14-4)
8. Jadyn Moore, Papillion-LaVista (22-11)
9. Carlee Ellis, Papillion-LaVista South (20-8)
10. Emily DeMoss, Kearney (21-14)
11. Kathryn Freiburger, Millard West (13-17)
12. Kashish Singh, Millard North (7-9)

#1 DOUBLES
1. Morgan Eby/Spencer Roach, Papillion-LaVista (30-3)
2. Clare Crockett/Sara Flaxbeard, Omaha Marian (19-3)
3. Olivia Miller/Kate Dean, Lincoln Southeast (22-7)
4. Alexandra Jensen/Elizabeth Rentfro, Lincoln East (23-6)
5. Morgan Felber/Taylor Shreve, Lincoln Pius X (22-9)
7. Alyssa Curry/Rachel Kliatt, Columbus (29-10)
8. Natalie Sjostedt/Amber Menard, Bellevue West (15-10)
9. Sierra Foley/Isabelle Wostoupal, Millard West (16-11)
10. Elizabeth Harwood/Ashley Tyler, Omaha Westside (12-7)
11. Sophia Steffen/Julia Bauer, Kearney (19-12)
12. Caitlin McCarthy/Priya Kukreja, Millard North (11-7)

#2 DOUBLES
1. Brooke Shreve/Abby Sullivan, Lincoln Pius X (31-1)
2. Emma Dargy/Tessa Hurst, Papillion-LaVista (31-2)
3. Nicole Bogus/Courtney Faller, Lincoln North Star (16-5)
4. Macie Kubat/Anna Slezaek, Omaha Marian (12-4)
5. Mikayla Dorff/Sydney Rau, Lincoln East (14-7)
6. Abigail Peterson/Katherine Whitehead, Lincoln Southeast (22-6)
7. Regi Zakrzewski/Josie Mickey, Columbus (20-6)
8. Danielle Chally/Taylin Copp, Kearney (25-5)
9. Kelby Vieth/Samantha Armstrong, Grand Island (14-11)
10. Carly Bindl/Evie Ehrlhorn, Papillion-LaVista South (9-4)
11. Madeline Simon/Hannah C Peters, Omaha Westside (5-10)
12. Stephanie Erland/Leily Zhu, Millard North (12-11)

WWW.CALLAMSPORTSPHOTO.COM
ORDER ACTION & AWARDS CEREMONY PHOTOS, TEAM PRINTS,
PHOTO COLLAGES & MORE!

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER OF THE NSAA
BELLEVUE EAST
Coach: Andrew Werner
#1 Singles: Brenna Schmader (12)
#2 Singles: Sarah Kerby (12)
#1 Doubles: Sydney Slie (12)/Emma Stofferahn (11)
#2 Doubles: Kasey Mallow (11)/Morgan Wood (10)

BELLEVUE WEST
Coach: Tommy Harris
#1 Singles: Jenna Swaney (11)
#2 Singles: Samantha Jocson (11)
#1 Doubles: Natalie Sjestedt (12)/Amber Menard (12)
#2 Doubles: Lydia Granahan (12)/Elyse Spilchial (10)

COLLUSB
Coach: Dave Licari
#1 Singles: Emma Zeller (12)
#2 Singles: Hannah Thomazin (12)
#1 Doubles: Alyssa Curry (12)/Rachel Klatt (11)
#2 Doubles: Regi Zakrzewski (10)/Josie Mickey (12)

FREMONT
Coach: Jeremy Larsen
#1 Singles: Haylie Push (11)
#2 Singles: Justine Blick (11)
#1 Doubles: Meredith Batten (12)/Madison Carlson (12)
#2 Doubles: Courtney Kment (12)/Lillie Norris (12)

GRAND ISLAND
Coach: Nick Petrick
#1 Singles: Brianna Menagh (12)
#2 Singles: Morgan Ehrensen (11)
#1 Doubles: Katelyn Richardson (11)/Ashley Chiaisson (11)
#2 Doubles: Kelby Vieth (12)/Samantha Armstrong (10)

KEARNEY
Coach: Troy Saulsbury
#1 Singles: Faith Kowalski (11)
#2 Singles: Emily DeMoss (12)
#1 Doubles: Sophia Steffen (10)/Julia Bauer (11)
#2 Doubles: Danielle Chally (10)/Taylin Copp (9)

LINCOLN EAST
Coach: Chris Stock
#1 Singles: Madison Kiani (10)
#2 Singles: Justine Linscott (10)
#1 Doubles: Alexandra Jensen (12)/Elizabeth Rentfro (12)
#2 Doubles: Mikayla Dorff (12)/Sydney Rau (11)

LINCOLN HIGH
Coach: Kevin James
#1 Singles: Chloe Baylor (10)
#2 Singles: Han Le (11)
#1 Doubles: Clara Higgins (12)/Sarah Smith (10)
#2 Doubles: Julia McMahan-Cole (10)/Brenna Smith (12)

LINCOLN NORTH STAR
Coach: Matt Lickliter
#1 Singles: Madison Schossow (12)
#2 Singles: Demi Tinnerstet (12)
#1 Doubles: Kayla Lottman (12)/Bailey Bolles (12)
#2 Doubles: Nicole Bogus (12)/Courtney Faller (12)

LINCOLN NORTHEAST
Coach: Mike Boshart
#1 Singles: Mercedes Smith (11)
#2 Singles: Emelia Robinson (12)
#1 Doubles: Anna Carlson (12)/Maggie Ferguson (11)
#2 Doubles: Samantha Clark (12)/Katie Le (10)

LINCOLN PIUS X
Coach: Nolan Dewispelare
#1 Singles: Natalie Schieuer (11)
#2 Singles: Rachael Duden (12)
#1 Doubles: Morgan Feiber (11)/Taylor Shreve (11)
#2 Doubles: Brooke Shreve (10)/Abby Sullivan (10)

LINCOLN SOUTHEAST
Coach: Chris Salem
#1 Singles: Fidan Ibrahimova (10)
#2 Singles: Sophie Miller (11)
#1 Doubles: Olivia Miller (12)/Kate Dean (11)
#2 Doubles: Abigail Peterson (10)/Katherine Whitehead (9)

LINCOLN SOUTHWEST
Coach: Dennis Hershberger
#1 Singles: Tanvi Santhosh (11)
#2 Singles: Kashish Singh (11)
#1 Doubles: Caitlin McCarthy (11)/Priya Kukreja (11)
#2 Doubles: Stephanie Erland (11)/Lei Zh (10)

MILLARD NORTH
Coach: Jason Rodenberger
#1 Singles: Josie Friedman (9)
#2 Singles: Kaylah White (11)
#1 Doubles: Sienna Riley (11)/Isabelle Wostoupal (12)
#2 Doubles: McKenzie Clarke (12)/Anna Staudenmaier (12)

MILLARD WEST
Coach: MJ Robertson
#1 Singles: Olivia Behle (12)
#2 Singles: Kathryn Freiburger (10)
#1 Doubles: Sierra Foley (11)/Isabelle Wostoupal (12)
#2 Doubles: Mackenzie Clarke (12)/Anna Staudenmaier (12)

NORFOLK
Coach: Kelly Krueger
#1 Singles: Hannah Mathies (11)
#2 Singles: Mariah Yagow (11)
#1 Doubles: Jenna Jochum (11)/Elise Ehlers (11)
#2 Doubles: Abigail Kilpatrick (10)/Abigail Wright (10)

NORTH PLATTE
Coach: John Lehmer
#1 Singles: Erin Weaver (12)
#2 Singles: Tea Guerra (11)
#1 Doubles: Olivia Nicholson (12)/Hayley Schanou (12)
#2 Doubles: Taylor Kramer (12)/Jordyn Simpson (11)

OMAHA BENCSON
Coach: Kathy Porter
#1 Singles: Kylee Abe (11)
#2 Singles: Poo Nyaw (9)
#1 Doubles: Destiny Harbor (10)/Ni Gao (9)
#2 Doubles: Georgia Lopez-Mota (11)/Dhan Biswakarma (11)

OMAHA BRYAN
Coach: James Gardner
#1 Singles: Aaralyn Reavey (11)
#2 Singles: Vivian Pham (11)
#1 Doubles: Francesca Wilson (12)/Emily Pembie (11)
#2 Doubles: Lisa Nehls (12)/Samantha Rodriguez Navarrete (12)

OMAHA BURKE
Coach: Alexia Greve
#1 Singles: Paige Frigyes (10)
#2 Singles: Nichole Brady (12)
#1 Doubles: Brooke Schmidt (11)/Marissa Orlando (10)
#2 Doubles: Adrianna Yang (11)/Sydney Kirkpatrick (11)

OMAHA CENTRAL
Coach: Stanley Shaw
#1 Singles: Witney Stanley (10)
#2 Singles: Kaelynn Smith (12)
#1 Doubles: Shyley Pawaskar (11)/Hannah Peterson (12)
#2 Doubles: Kayla Van (9)/Brylee Peterson (9)

OMAHA MARIAN
Coach: Seth Dye
#1 Singles: Julia King (9)
#2 Singles: Caroline Lahy (10)
#1 Doubles: Clare Crockett (12)/Sara Flaxbeard (12)
#2 Doubles: Nacie Kubut (12)/Anna Sleazak (12)

OMAHA NORTH
Coach: Gina Alati
#1 Singles: Jemimah Par (11)
#2 Singles: Van Ti Par (11)
#1 Doubles: Alexandra Anding (11)/Everbless Khu (12)
#2 Doubles: Lay Shein Shein (11)/Sierra Leeper (11)

OMAHA RONCALLI CATHOLIC
Coach: Dave Lippold
#1 Singles: Claire Gaeta (12)
#2 Singles: Madeleine Rheinheimer (11)
#1 Doubles: Cecilia Cohen (12)/Rachel Van Robays (12)
#2 Doubles: Anna Matuelia (12)/Ava Blankeman (10)

OMAHA SOUTH
Coach: Chelsea Mustoe
#1 Singles: Daniela Ruiz-Martinez (10)
#2 Singles: Jennifer Au (10)
#1 Doubles: Htoo Day (11)/Erickia Lopez (11)
#2 Doubles: Itzel Armendariz Cepeda (11)/Alondra Rangel-Avila (11)

OMAHA WESTSIDE
Coach: Shaun McMahon
#1 Singles: Brianna Smith (10)
#2 Singles: Erin Krueger (11)
#1 Doubles: Elizabeth Harwood (12)/Ashley Tyler (11)
#2 Doubles: Madeline Simon (12)/Hannah C Peters (12)

PAPILLION-LAVISTA SOUTH
Coach: Mariana Hurst
#1 Singles: Ashley Akins (11)
#2 Singles: Jadyn Moore (11)
#1 Doubles: Morgan Eby (11)/Spencer Roach (11)
#2 Doubles: Emma Dargy (12)/Tessa Hurst (10)

PAPILLION-LAVISTA SOUTH
Coach: Elizabeth Smith
#1 Singles: Blanca Dean (10)
#2 Singles: Carlee Ellis (11)
#1 Doubles: Hanae Ichishima (12)/Cassidy Renander (12)
#2 Doubles: Carly Bind (12)/Eva Ehrhorn (11)

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Coach: John Schmidt
#1 Singles: Briana Nelson (12)
#2 Singles: Mychyl Brown (10)/Rose Carson (10)
#1 Doubles: Lisa Nehls (12)/Samantha Rodriguez Navarrete (12)
#2 Doubles: Brisa Medina-Gomez (11)/Makayla Nelson (12)
#1 Doubles: Samantha Clark (12)/Katie Le (10)
#2 Doubles: Abigail Peterson (10)/Katherine Whitehead (9)

OMAHA EAST
Coach: Mike Boshart
#1 Singles: Mercedes Smith (11)
#2 Singles: Emelia Robinson (12)
#1 Doubles: Anna Carlson (12)/Maggie Ferguson (11)
#2 Doubles: Samantha Clark (12)/Katie Le (10)
#1 Julia King (9), Omaha Marian 21-2
BYE

Jenna Swaney (11), Bellevue West
Match 1

Shannon McCarty (10), Omaha North

#8 Josie Friedman (9), Millard North 15-11

Erin Weaver (12), North Platte
Match 2

Paige Frigyes (10), Omaha Burke

#9 Madison Schossaw (12), Lincoln North Star 13-8

Match 3

#8 Josie Friedman (9), Millard North 15-11

Match 4

Witney Stanley (10), Omaha Central

#12 Olivia Behle (12), Millard West 15-13

Jaminah Par (11), Omaha Northwest

#5 Claire Neil (11), Papillion-LaVista 25-8

Match 5

Haylie Push (11), Fremont

Claire Gaeta (12), Omaha Roncalli Catholic

#4 Bianca Dean (10), Papillion-LaVista South 26-5

Match 6

Daniella Ruiz-Martinez (10), Omaha South

Match 7

#3 Madison Kiani (10), Lincoln East 22-3

Brianna Menagh (12), Grand Island

Brianna Nelson (12), South Sioux City

Match 8

Araceli De Arcos (11), Omaha Bryan

#11 Emma Zeller (12), Columbus 23-11

Kylie Abel (11), Omaha Benson

#6 Faith Kowalski (11), Kearney 27-8

Match 9

Hannah Matthies (11), Norfolk

Match 10

#10 Natalie Schlueter (11), Lincoln Pius X 13-9

Mercedes Smith (11), Lincoln Northeast

#7 Tanvi Santhosh (11), Lincoln Southwest 12-7

Match 11

Chloe Baylor (10), Lincoln High

Brenna Schmader (12), Bellevue East

Berta Arcos Rbas (12), Millard South

#2 Fidan Ibrahimova (10), Lincoln Southeast 24-5

Match 12

#2 Fidan Ibrahimova (10), Lincoln Southeast 24-5

Match 13


2015 Champion
Maria Arevalo
Papillion-LaVista
#1 Caroline Lahey (10), Omaha Marian 24-0

BYE

Nichole Brady (12), Omaha Burke

Madeleine Rheinheimer (11), Omaha Roncalli Catholic

#8 Jadyn Moore (11), Papillion-LaVista 22:11

Kaelynn Smith (12), Omaha Central

#9 Carlee Ellis (11), Papillion-LaVista South 20:8

Justine Blick (11), Fremont

#5 Rachael Duden (12), Lincoln Plus X 24-7

Taa Guerra (11), North Platte

#12 Kaashish Singh (11), Millard North 7:9

Hannah Thomazin (12), Columbus

Sarah Kerby (12), Bellevue East

Sarah McCarty (12), Omaha North

#4 Justine Linscott (10), Lincoln East 20-5

Poo Nyaw (9), Omaha Benson

Erin Kruger (11), Omaha Westside

#3 Demi Tinnerstet (12), Lincoln North Star 19-2

Emelia Robinson (12), Lincoln Northeast

Samantha Jocson (11), Bellevue West

Mariah Yagow (11), Norfolk

#11 Kathryn Freiburger (10), Millard West 13-17

Kimberly Shriver (12), Millard South

#6 Anne Wiltfong (10), Lincoln Southwest 12-11

Ashley Akins (11), South Sioux City

#10 Emily DeMoss (12), Kearney 21-14

Van Tin Par (11), Omaha Northwest

#7 Han Le (11), Lincoln High 14-4

Vivian Pham (11), Omaha Bryan

Morgan Eihusen (11), Grand Island

Jennifer Au (10), Omaha South

Sophie Miller (11), Lincoln Southeast 25-4

2015 Champion
Katie Horan
Lincoln North Star

Match 69
Match 70
Match 71
Match 72
Match 73
Match 74
Match 75
Match 76
Match 77
Match 78
Match 79
Match 80
Match 81
Match 82
Match 83
Match 84
Match 85
Match 86
Match 87
Match 88
Match 89
Match 90
Match 91
Match 92
Match 93
Match 94
Match 95
Match 96
Match 97
Match 98
Match 99
Match 100
Match 101
Match 102
Match 103
Match 104
Match 105
Match 106
Match 107
Match 108
Match 109
Match 110
Match 111
Match 112
Match 113
Match 114
Match 115
Match 116
Match 117
Match 118
CLASS A #1 DOUBLES BRACKET

#1 Morgan Eby (11)/ Spencer Roach (11), Papillion-LaVista 30-3

BYE

Brisa Medina-Gomez (11)/ Makayla Nelson (12), South Sioux City

Match 31

Meredith Batten (12)/ Madison Carlson (12), Fremont

Match 32

#8 Natalie Sjostedt (12)/ Amber Manard (12), Bellevue West 15-10

Match 33

Shiley Pawaskar (11)/ Hannah Peterson (12), Omaha Central

Match 78

#9 Sierra Foley (11)/ Isabelle Wostoupal (12), Millard West 16-11

Match 101

Clara Higgins (12)/ Sarah Smith (10), Lincoln High

Match 77

#1 Morgan Falter (11)/ Taylor Shave (11), Lincoln Pius X 21-9

Match 34

Francesca Wilson (12)/ Emily Pemble (11), Omaha Bryan

Match 79

#12 Caitlin McCarthy (11)/ Priya Kukreja (11), Millard North 11-7

Match 35

Anna Carlson (12)/ Maggie Ferguson (11), Lincoln Northeast

Match 102

Alyssa Hynes (12)/ Adele Kanley (11), Millard South

Match 36

Katelyn Richardson (11)/ Ashley Chiasson (11), Grand Island

Match 80

#4 Alexandra Jensen (12)/ Elizabeth Renfro (12), Lincoln East 23-6

Match 37

Olivia Nicholson (12)/ Hayley Schanou (12), North Platte

Match 123

Sydney Stie (12)/ Emma Stofferahn (11), Bellevue East

Match 38

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 81

Htoo Day (11)/ Erika Lopez (11), Omaha South

Match 39

Hanae Ichishima (12)/ Cassidy Renander (12), Papillion-LaVista South

Match 103

Jenna Jochum (11)/ Elisa Ehlers (11), Norfolk

Match 40

#11 Sophia Steffen (10)/ Julia Bauer (11), Kearney 19-12

Match 82

Destiny Harbour (10)/ N Gao (9), Omaha Benson

Match 41

#6 Kayla Lottman (12)/ Bailey Bolles (12), Lincoln North Star 16-5

Match 114

Brooke Schmidt (11)/ Marissa Orlando (10), Omaha Burke

Match 42

#10 Elizabeth Harwood (12)/ Ashley Tyler (11), Omaha Westside 12-7

Match 83

Cecilia Cohen (12)/ Rachael Van Robays (12), Omaha Roncalli Catholic

Match 43

#7 Alyssa Curry (12)/ Rachel Klatt (11), Columbus 29-10

Match 104

Elina Daehnert (12)/ Lihn Hoang (11), Omaha North

Match 44

Alexandria Anding (11)/ Everbless Khu (12), Omaha Northwest

Match 84

Taylor Marshall (12)/ Makenna Widholm (11), Lincoln Southwest

Match 45

#2 Clare Crockett (12)/ Sara Flaxbeard (12), Omaha Marian 19-3

Match 119

CHAMPION

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

#3 Olivia Miller (12)/ Kate Dean (11), Lincoln Southeast 22-7

Match 123

2015 Champions
Elizabeth Koukol & Christina Ternent
Millard North

Match 81

Match 82

Match 83

Match 84

3rd Place

#2 Clare Crockett (12)/ Sara Flaxbeard (12), Omaha Marian 19-3

Match 119
CLASS A #2 DOUBLES BRACKET

BYE

#1 Brooke Shreve (10)/ Abby Sullivan (10), Lincoln Pius X 31-1

Match 85

Abryann Kilpatrick (10)/ Abigail Wright (11), Norfolk

Match 46

Evelyn Kay (9)/ Blythe Peterson (9), Omaha Central

Match 105

#8 Danielle Chally (10)/ Taylan Cogg (9), Kearney 25-5

Match 47

Anna Matuella (12)/ Ava Blankman (10), Omaha Roncalli Catholic

Match 86

#9 Kelby Virdh (12)/ Samantha Armstrong (10), Grand Island 14-11

Match 48

Lydia Gramahan (12)/ Elsy Splitchal (10), Bellevue West

Match 115

#5 Mikayla Dorff (12)/ Sydney Rau (11), Lincoln East 14-7

Match 49

Kasay Mallow (11)/ Morgan Wood (10), Bellevue East

Match 87

#12 Stephanie Ettand (10)/ Lally Zhu (10), Millard North 12-11

Match 50

Morgan McKinney (11)/ Ansley Gates (11), Lincoln Southwest

Match 124

Julia McMahon-Cole (10)/ Braanna Smith (12), Lincoln High

Match 51

Adrianna Vang (11)/ Sydney Kiplpatrick (11), Omaha Burke

Match 52

#4 Macie Kubat (12)/ Anna Siezak (12), Omaha Marian 12-4

Match 53

Mychyl Brown (10)/ Rose Carson (10), South Sioux City

Match 54

Lay Shein Shein (11)/ Sierra Leeper (11), Omaha Northwest

Match 55

#3 Nicole Bogus (12)/ Courtney Faller (12), Lincoln North Star 16-5

Match 56

Taylor Kramer (12)/ Jordynn Simpson (11), North Platte

Match 57

Sophia Gallegos (12)/ Nora Staudenmaier (12), Millard South

Match 58

Courtney Kment (12)/ Lillie Norris (12), Fremont

Match 59

#11 Madeline Simon (12)/ Hannah C Peters (12), Omaha Westside 5-10

Match 60

Samantha Clark (12)/ Katie Le (10), Lincoln Northeast

Match 61

#6 Abigail Peterson (10)/ Katherine Whitehead (9), Lincoln Southeast 22-6

Match 62

Mckanzie Clarke (12)/ Anna Studwisch (10), Millard West

Match 63

#10 Carly Birdl (12)/ Evie Ehnhorn (11), Papillion-LaVista South 9-4

Match 91

Rianna Gunter (10)/ Ashley Vacura (10), Omaha North

Match 64

#7 Regi Zakrzewski (10)/ Josie Mickey (12), Columbus 20-6

Match 65

Georgia Lopez-Mota (11)/ Dhan Biswakarma (11), Omaha Benson

Match 66

Itzel Amendariz Capeda (11)/ Alondra Rangel-Avila (11), Omaha South

Match 67

Lisa Nehls (12)/ Samantha Rodriguez Navarrete (12), Omaha Bryan

Match 68

#2 Emma Dargy (12)/ Tessa Hurst (10), Papillion-LaVista 31-2

Match 69

2015 Champions
Emma Dargy & Tessa Hurst
Papillion-LaVista

Match 88

CHAMPION
Tom has taught tennis all over the U.S. and Jamaica. Using an iTUSA and RPT approach, he has taught many nationally ranked players and tennis scholarship recipients. Although specializing in high performance, he works with all skill levels and age groups.

- Head Pro Omaha Clay Court Association (Omaha, NE)
- Guest instructor at Sens Souci Resort (Ochos Rios, Jamaica)
- Head Pro Arthur B. Schlimmer Tennis Center (Charleston, SC)
- Tennis Professional Mercy Healthplex Anderson (Cincinnati, OH)
- Tennis Pro and Boys Head Coach Millard West High (Omaha, NE)

Private / Semi-Private Lessons:
$60 for 1 lesson ($60 hourly)
$275 for 5 lessons ($55 hourly)
$500 for 10 lessons ($50 hourly)

*year-round academy clinics offered price varies please contact for more info

Racquet Technician Services Offered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stringing</th>
<th>Weight Modification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Poly ($30)</td>
<td>Silicon Injection ($15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid/Synthetic ($25)</td>
<td>Tungsten Putty ($15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Koziol
Tennis Professional
Racquet Technician
Fully insured through PTR
kozioltennis.net
kozioltennis@gmail.com
402-905-6708
5710 S. 176th Ave

Omaha Public Schools does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, disability, age, genetic information, citizenship status, or economic status in its programs, activities and employment and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The following individual has been designated to address inquiries: Superintendent of Schools, 3215 Cuming Street, Omaha, NE 68131 (402-557-2000).
CHAMPIONS TO THE CORE

The spirit to be a champion will lead you to success at Truck Center Companies. If you possess the qualities of a champion, we’d like to talk to you about one of many careers with us.

For all career opportunities, go to www.tccjobs.com.

Supported by

Authorized Warranty. Certified Technicians.
#1 SINGLES
1. Samantha Mannix, Elkhorn South (27-0)
2. Katherine Krueger, Omaha Duchesne Academy (24-3)
3. Sadie Goering, GICC (25-3)
4. Kristal Kuo, Elkhorn (33-4)
5. Chloe Dworak, Lincoln Christian (19-5)
6. Zoe Holscher, Scottsbluff (26-6)
7. Megan Petr, Adams Central (22-10)
8. Victoria Fattig, Lexington (17-10)
9. Cassidy Beeby, McCook (28-16)
10. Madison Tabor, Waverly (18-10)
11. Mary Heng, York (15-15)
12. Ameya Kutty, Brownell-Talbot/Concordia (12-9)

#2 SINGLES
1. Kassidy Michaelis, McCook (41-1)
2. Alyssa Calfee, Lincoln Christian (26-3)
3. Leah Cates, Elkhorn South (17-5)
4. Emma Reilly, GICC (21-7)
5. Claire Mountjoy, Elkhorn (21-7)
6. Casey Reeve, Omaha Duchesne Academy (19-10)
7. Jenna Mu, Brownell-Talbot/Concordia (19-6)
8. Kirsten Wagner, York (22-9)
9. Brylee Lauby, Lexington (27-16)
10. Christina Villarreal, Scottsbluff (20-6)
11. Sarah Sinsel, Holdrege (16-11)
12. Megan Czerwinski, Ralston (11-9)

#1 DOUBLES
1. Elia Healy/Johnna Lowe, Omaha Skutt Catholic (29-0)
2. Tyranny Miller/Hannah Raymond, Elkhorn South (18-3)
3. Michelle Messbarger/Courtney Shundof, Kearney Catholic (21-2)
4. Zoie Allen/Hannah Ostrom, Lexington (26-3)
5. Amanda Fay/Haley Roush, GICC (23-6)
6. Lauren Koetter/Kacee Samway, McCook (28-4)
7. Precious Ward/Mikinna McGerr, Lincoln Christian (25-9)
8. Meghan Main/Sophia Schack, Omaha Duchesne Academy (15-7)
9. Grace Schrock/Makenzie Wells, Holdrege (16-10)
10. Lauren Horras/Hayley Peterson, York (11-5)
11. Emma Buddenhagen/MacKenzie Greckel, Elkhorn (21-10)
12. Kelsey McCaig/Dallas Roach, Blair (10-7)

#2 DOUBLES
1. Sarah Oldfather/Annie Trettel, Kearney Catholic (17-2)
2. Alexandra McCashland/Tatem Miller, Elkhorn South (19-2)
3. Laura Lowry/Madison Liske, GICC (26-5)
4. Hanna Baum/Molly Engebretson, Crete (20-4)
5. Jordan Gibbs/Bailey Paskevic, Brownell-Talbot/Concordia (20-5)
6. Margaret Abboud/Samantha Draper, Omaha Duchesne Academy (19-6)
7. Jordan Hagan/ Daniellie Lindeman, Lexington (16-7)
8. Makenzi Gangwish/Kelsey Wrightsman, Adams Central (17-4)

Make smarter plays with Schneider Electric on your team

The Nebraska School Activities Association relies on accurate weather and real-time lightning strike information from Schneider Electric to help keep student athletes and spectators safe.

Schneider Electric provides solutions to thousands of companies and organizations across the country to help manage their unique weather challenges that can impact safety, operational effectiveness, and profitability.

For more information on how Schneider Electric can help your team, call 1.800.610.0777 or visit www.schneider-electric.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>#1 Singles</th>
<th>#2 Singles</th>
<th>#1 Doubles</th>
<th>#2 Doubles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams Central</td>
<td>Rod Harman</td>
<td>Megan Petr (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>Kathy Underwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>Kelli Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell-Talbot/Concordia</td>
<td>Brian Soinski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crete</td>
<td>Jill Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
<td>Jon Holtz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn South</td>
<td>Steve Bischof</td>
<td>Samantha Mannix (10)</td>
<td>Leah Cates (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering</td>
<td>Katie Patrick</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Wagoner (12)</td>
<td>Annessa Escamilla (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretna</td>
<td>Curt Mace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>Melanie Stara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey</td>
<td>Dan Huebner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdrege</td>
<td>Ray Raybald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney Catholic</td>
<td>Ron Messbarger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Ernie French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Christian</td>
<td>Mike Gay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>Matt Wiemers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska City</td>
<td>Scott Wissing</td>
<td>Evelyn Causgrove (12)</td>
<td>Magen Jorgensen (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Dukesne Academy</td>
<td>Margaret Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Gross Catholic</td>
<td>Tristen Rha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Skutt Catholic</td>
<td>Sheryl Vaughn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsbluff</td>
<td>Cassie Behnke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>Jordan Zimmerman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>Josh Miller</td>
<td>Mary Heng (12)</td>
<td>Kirsten Wagner (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NSAA Girls Tennis Rosters**

---

This list contains detailed information about the players and coaches of various schools participating in the NSAA Girls Tennis Rosters. Each entry includes the school name, coach's name, and details of the tennis teams. The list is structured in a table format for easy readability and contains specific names, positions, and other relevant data about each participant.
#1 Kassidy Michaelis (9), McCook 41-1

BYE

Magdalyn Eddy (12), Adams Central

Match 15

Olivia Maras (12), Blair

Match 93

#8 Kirsten Wagner (12), York 22-9

Match 16

Laila Saadi (10), Kearney Catholic

Match 66

#9 Brylee Lauby (10), Lexington 27-16

Match 17

Serena Mueller (11), Waverly

Match 118

#5 Claire Mountjoy (11), Elkhorn 21-7

Match 18

Jaci Uhman (11), Waverly-Clataonia

Match 67

#12 Megan Czezwinski (12), Ralston 11-9

Match 19

Koeli Boesiger (11), Beatrice

Match 118

Alexis Brouillette (12), Hastings St. Cecilia

Match 20

Magen Jorgensen (11), Nebraska City

Match 68

#4 Emma Reilly (12), GICC 21-7

Match 21

Estella Suarez (11), Norris

Match 22

Bailey O’Connor (12), Alliance

Match 69

#3 Leah Cates (12), Elkhorn South 17-5

Match 23

Emily Bogle (12), Omaha Gross Catholic

Match 95

Jordyn Christy (12), Hastings

Match 24

Madison Herman (11), Ogallaia

Match 70

#11 Sarah Sinsel (10), Holdrege 16-11

Anessa Escamilla (11), Gering

Match 25

#6 Casey Reefe (12), Omaha Duchesne Academy 19-10

Match 108

Rachel Hahn (11), Omaha Skutt Catholic

Match 26

#10 Christina Villarreal (12), Scottsbluff 20-6

Paige Larchick (12), Hershay

Match 71

#7 Jenna Mu (10), Brownell-Talbot/Concordia 19-6

Match 27

Amanda Sandoval (11), Crete

Match 96

Kassidy Otteman (12), Gretna

Match 28

BYE

#2 Alyssa Calfee (11), Lincoln Christian 26-3

Match 72

Match 114

3rd Place

BYE

2015 Champion
Johnna Lowe
Omaha Skutt Catholic
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**CLASS B #1 DOUBLES BRACKET**

### #1 Elia Healy (11)/ Johnna Lowe (11), Omaha Skutt Catholic 29-0

- **BYE**

### Match 29

Katalyn Jindra (9)/ Taryn Shaw (11), Crete

### Match 97

Brenna Turner (11)/ Maya Mercer (12), Nebraska City

### Match 30

#8 Meghan Main (11)/ Sophia Schack (11), Omaha Duchesne Academy 15-7

- Kaylee Van Ampting (10)/ Karoline Finken (12), Waverly

### Match 73

#6 Grace Schrock (12)/ Makenzie Wells (11), Holdrege 16-10

- Erin Glen (11)/ Janessa Schroeder (12), Hastings

### Match 29

#5 Amanda Fay (11)/ Haley Roush (12), GICC 23-6

- Skylar Arehart (11)/ Taylor Skiles (10), Ralston

### Match 98

#12 Kelsey McCaig (11)/ Dallas Roach (11), Blair 10-7

- McKenna Romick (11)/ Elsa Stoike (9), Alliance

### Match 32

Sarah Cloud (12)/ Stacia Pauli (12), Scottsbluff

### Match 33

Emily Riha (11)/ Anna Campbell (10), Omaha Gross Catholic

### Match 34

#4 Zoie Allen (12)/ Hannah Ostrom (12), Laxton 26-3

- Grace Niemeyer (12)/ Hannah Sands (11), Norris

### Match 35

Katie Bush (12)/ Haley Hansmeier (12), Ogallala

### Match 99

#3 Michelle Mosabarger (12)/ Courtney Shundoff (12), Kearney Catholic 21-2

- Anna Kotula (9)/ Julia Muell (11), Brownell Talbot/ Concordia

### Match 36

Mikayla Bletscher (10)/ Hannah Meints (12), Beatrice

### Match 77

Bobbie Claflin (9)/ Paige Peterson (10), Gering

### Match 37

#11 Emma Buddenhagen (11)/ Mackenzie Greckel (10), Elkhorn 21-10

- Logan Collingham (12)/ Lindee Schultz (12), Adams Central

### Match 38

#6 Lauren Koeffer (11)/ Kazie Sarmay (11), McCook 28-4

- Kourtney Hart (12)/ Chandler Pederson (12), Hershey

### Match 78

#10 Lauren Horras (12)/ Hayley Peterson (12), York 11-5

- Elizabeth Clark (12)/ Claire Theisen (12), Hastings St. Cecilia

### Match 39

Kourtney Hart (12)/ Chandler Pederson (12), Hershey

### Match 79

#7 Precious Ward (12)/ Mikenna McGarr (12), Lincoln Christian 25-9

- Becky Campbell (11)/ Brandie Schmit (11), Wisner-Pilger

### Match 40

Abigail Brown (12)/ Abigail Wosely (11), Gretna

### Match 80

BYE

### Match 41

#2 Tyranny Miller (11)/ Hannah Raymond (10), Elkhorn South 18-3

- Becky Campbell (11)/ Brandie Schmit (11), Wilber-Clatonia

### Match 81

BYE

#### 2015 Champions

Michelle Messbarger & Morgan Stute
Kearney Catholic

---

**Nebraska School Activities Association**
CLASS B #2 DOUBLES BRACKET

#1 Sarah Oldfather (11)/ Annie Trettel (10), Kearney Catholic 17-2

BYE

Sawyer Davis (11)/ Grace Luaders (11), Blair

Match 43

Grace Nielsen (11)/ Jodyn Moutjpy (11), Elkhorn

Match 101

#8 Makenzli Gangwish (12)/ Kelsey Wrightman (11), Adams Central 17-4

Match 44

Sam St佐ki (11)/ Lauren Shymikewicz (12), Ralston

Match 82

Kacey Jaeger (11)/ Kira Mest (15), Ogallala

Corinne Bortner (12)/ Katherine Kjeldal (11), McCook

Match 45

#5 Jordan Gibbs (12)/ Bailey Paakievic (12), Brownell-Talbot/ Concordia 20-5

Match 46

Olivia Burgher (10)/ Emily Kraal (9), Lincoln Christian

Match 83

Haper Piovvar (10)/ Katie Ryan (10), Omaha Gross Catholic

Match 47

Amy Ottman (12)/ Abbey Vales (9), Wilber-Clatonia

Match 102

Aelyn Thompson (11)/ Gwendolyn Procksh (10), Waverly

Match 48

Luisa Benhardt (9)/ Sophia Pankratz (12), Hastings

Match 84

#4 Hanna Baum (12)/ Molly Engebretnson (12), Crete 20-4

Match 49

Ashley Fattig (12)/ Utah Little Hoop (9), Alliance

Match 111

Brittany Giles (11)/ Alyah Nye (11), Nebraska City

Match 50

#3 Laura Lowery (12)/ Madison Liske (11), GICC 26-5

Match 85

Mackenna Jensen (12)/ Avery Johnson (12), Holdrege

Match 51

Emma Elliott (10)/ Megan Plessel (12), Beatrice

Match 103

Angela Adkins (12)/ Tessa DeCent (11), Hershey

Match 52

Meredith Haggie (10)/ Mady Swanstrom (10), Omaha Skutt Catholic

Match 86

Maria McDougal (11)/ Nicole Mittman (10), York

Match 53

#6 Margaret Abboud (12)/ Samantha Draper (12), Omaha Duchesne Academy 19-6

Match 112

Maddy Jacobi (11)/ Vy Vuong (11), Hastings St. Cecilia

Match 54

Kaili Jorgens (11)/ Katelyn Boden (12), Norris

Match 87

Alisha Huyhn (11)/ Moriah Wyre (11), Scottsbluff

Match 55

#7 Jordan Hagan (11)/ Danielle Lindeman (11), Lexington 16-7

Match 104

Sheridan Blanco (10)/ Marley Garcia (10), Gering

Match 56

Brooke Smith (11)/ Kiley Tremel (11), Gretna

BYE

#2 Alexandra McCashland (12)/ Tatam-Miller (12), Elkhorn South 19-2

2015 Champions
Marin Laferla & Elia Healy
Omaha Skutt Catholic
experience Lincoln’s energy for yourself

SEE YOU IN LINCOLN!

800.423.8212 | LINCOLN.ORG
1991 - Kirsten Bernthal, Lincoln East
1990 - Monica Burguera, Norfolk
1989 - Kristy Jessen, Millard North
1988 - Kristy Jessen, Millard North
1987 - Anne Fitzpatrick, Omaha Westside
1986 - Kristy Jessen, Millard North
1985 - Carol Dilley, Fremont
1984 - Debbie Hiddleston, Omaha Burke
1983 - Lisa Gerleman, Lincoln Southeast
1982 - Nancy Rath, Omaha Burke
1981 - Stacey Swanson, Grand Island
1980 - Stacey Swanson, Grand Island
1979 - Ann Swanson, Grand Island
1978 - Ann Swanson, Grand Island
1977 - Diana Myers, Omaha Westside
1976 - Diana Myers, Omaha Westside
1975 - Deb Deneberg, Omaha Central

CLASS A NO. 2 SINGLES

2015 - Katie Horan, Lincoln North Star
2014 - Natalynn Willett, Papillion-La Vista
2013 - Jenna Krager, Millard West
2012 - Dylan Harlow, Omaha Westside
2011 - Courtney Warren, Omaha Marian
2010 - Emma Schible, Millard West
2009 - Jessica Koralesski, Omaha Marian
2008 - Brianna Root, Grand Island
2007 - Gabi Ailes, Bellevue West
2006 - Nicole Manske, Lincoln East
2005 - Sara Root, Omaha Marian
2004 - Elizabeth Bridges, Omaha Westside
2003 - Jessie Herz, Lincoln Southeast
2002 - Rachel Faulk, Omaha Burke
2001 - Melissa Faulk, Omaha Marian
2000 - Katy Nelson, North Platte
1999 - Karah Karnes, Omaha Westside
1998 - Karah Karnes, Omaha Westside
1997 - Tracy LaMontague, Bellevue West
1996 - Lisa Pittor, Omaha Burke
1995 - Carina Olivetti, Lincoln Northeast
1994 - Julli Tesmer, Grand Island
1993 - Katie Aspen, Omaha Burke
1992 - Lisa Coren, Omaha Burke
1991 - Erin Shonsey, Grand Island
1990 - Kari Keating, Lincoln Southeast
1989 - Tracy Tonkin, Omaha Gross Catholic
1988 - Nikki Blaha, Lincoln High
1987 - Lynn Veitzer, Omaha Westside
1986 - Julie Lane, Omaha Westside
1985 - Sheryl Windom, Omaha Burke
1984 - Natalie Hall, Fremont
1983 - Sheryl Windom, Omaha Burke
1982 - Kathy Gustafson, Lincoln East
1981 - Kim Kunscher, Omaha Burke
1980 - Kim Kunscher, Omaha Burke
1979 - Diana Myers/Lisa Margolin, Omaha Westside
1978 - Courtney Warren, Omaha Marian
1977 - Pam Thompson, Lincoln Southeast

CLASS A NO. 2 DOUBLES

2015 - Elizabeth Koukol/Christina Ternent, Millard North
2014 - Elizabeth Harwood/McKinney Harwood, Omaha Westside
2013 - Julia Tatten/Courtney Warren, Omaha Marian
2012 - McKinney Harwood/Andrea Kinner, Omaha Westside
2011 - Alexandra Schible/Emma Schible, Millard West
2010 - Breanna Keller/Lauren Keller, Omaha Westside
2009 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
2008 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
2007 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
2006 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
2005 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
2004 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
2003 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
2002 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
2001 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
2000 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
1999 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
1998 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
1997 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
1996 - Anna Kirshenbaum/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
1995 - Liz Fitzpatrick/Betsy Chilian, Omaha Westside
1994 - Sara Jaros/Fredstrom, Omaha Burke
1993 - Sara Jaros/Lisa Coren, Omaha Burke
1992 - Kim Nitz/Sara Jaros, Omaha Burke
1991 - Lynn Stuart/Lucy Caputo, Lincoln East
1990 - Lynn Stuart/Lucy Caputo, Lincoln East
1989 - Rachel Heideck/Marne Koerber, Omaha Burke
1988 - Suzi Osborne/Sara Hansen, Lincoln East
1987 - Julie Callahan/Raquel Jiminez, Fremont
1986 - Julie Callahan/Jennifer Kess, Fremont
1985 - Magali Heller/Julie Callahan, Fremont
1984 - Tracey Moyer/Polly Veitzer, Omaha Burke
1983 - Molly Murray/Nellie Hautzinger, Omaha Marian
1982 - Susie Olson/Leslie Simon, Omaha Westside
1981 - Linda Truesdell/Susie Olson, Omaha Westside
1980 - Linda Truesdell/Susie Olson, Omaha Westside
1979 - Sara Lockwood/Lisa Roth, Omaha Westside
1978 - Diana Myers/Lisa Margolin, Omaha Westside
1977 - Tari Hesse/Cathy Davis, Omaha Westside
1976 - Janet Davis/Tara Feinberg, Omaha Westside
1975 - Lori Kochen/Jane Zulkaitis, Omaha Burke

CLASS A NO. 3 SINGLES

2015 - Emma Dargy/Tessa Hurst, Papillion-La Vista
2014 - Phya Kukreja/Christina Ternent, Millard North
2013 - Alexandria Jensen/Kaitlin Roselius, Lincoln East
2012 - Ireland Wains/Passenger, Lincoln Southwest
2011 - Elizabeth Ternent/Katherine Ternent, Millard North
2010 - Caroline Nelsen/Hylan Miller, Omaha Marian
2009 - Caroline Nelsen/Kara Schuele, Omaha Marian
2008 - Megan Robertson/Jessica Spalding, Fremont
2007 - Breanna Keller/Lauren Keller, Omaha Westside
2006 - Elizabeth Longo/Kathleen Schuele, Omaha Marian
2005 - Rebecca Brown/Megan Dillman, Grand Island
2004 - Tanin Arkfeld/Mary Schuring, Omaha Westside
2003 - Kylie Roe/Molly Lachnit, Grand Island
2002 - Tara Tesmer/Megan Blosser, Lincoln Southeast
2001 - Kara Basler/Abby Wilson, Lincoln Southeast
2000 - Angie Moos/Melissa Diamantis, Omaha Burke
1999 - Dana Tegt/Kylie Fisher, Lincoln Southeast
1998 - Shelly Elson/Angie Moos, Omaha Burke
1997 - Kristin Sonderegger/Christy Jensen, Lincoln Southeast
1996 - Ashley Larsen/Amy Olson, Omaha Burke
1995 - Julie Wood/Julie Durham, Omaha Westside
1994 - Natalie Simmonds/Shannon Berry, Omaha Marian
1993 - Sarah Fredstrom/Shannon Horbach, Omaha Burke
1992 - Sarah Fredstrom/Katie Aspen, Omaha Burke
1991 - Jessica Heieck/Sarah Fredstrom, Omaha Burke
1990 - Anne Madden/Phyllis Cumming, Lincoln East
1989 - Natalie Hall/Lucy Caputo, Omaha Westside
1988 - Amy Owen/Erin Eggland, Lincoln East
1987 - Julie Land/Mark Plank, Omaha Westside
1986 - Andrea Tipton/Tiffany Burgess, Papillion-La Vista
1985 - Natalie Hall/Stephanie Nammen, Fremont
1984 - Barb Harriott/Julie Lane, Omaha Westside
1983 - Anne Stephens/Sue Weishek, Omaha Westside
1982 - Jana Lane/Debbie Somberg, Omaha Westside
1981 - Elizabeth Epstein/Leslie Simon, Omaha Westside
1980 - Janet Binder/Elizabeth Epstein, Omaha Westside
1979 - Paula Mau/Sue Wiegner, Millard
1978 - Lisa Rotte/Sara Lockwood, Omaha Westside
1977 - Lisa Rotte/Sara Lockwood, Omaha Westside

CLASS B PAST TEAM CHAMPS

2015 - Elkhorn South
2014 - Omaha Skutt Catholic
2013 - Omaha Skutt Catholic
2012 - Omaha Skutt Catholic
2011 - Elkhorn South
2010 - Omaha Skutt Catholic
2009 - Omaha Skutt Catholic
2008 - Omaha Skutt Catholic
2007 - Omaha Skutt Catholic
2006 - Omaha Skutt Catholic
2005 - Lincoln Christian
2004 - Lincoln Pius X
2003 - Lincoln Pius X
2002 - Omaha Skutt Catholic
2001 - Grand Island Central Catholic
2000 - Grand Island Central Catholic
1999 - Grand Island Central Catholic
1998 - Lincoln Pius X
1997 - Lincoln Pius X

CLASS C PAST TEAM CHAMPS

2015 - Papillion-La Vista
2014 - Omaha Westside
2013 - Omaha Marian
2012 - Omaha Westside
2011 - Omaha Marian
2010 - Omaha Marian
2009 - Omaha Marian
2008 - Omaha Marian
2007 - Omaha Marian
2006 - Omaha Marian
2005 - Omaha Marian
2004 - Omaha Marian
2003 - Omaha Marian
2002 - Millard North
2001 - Millard North
2000 - Lincoln Southeast
1999 - Omaha Westside
1998 - Omaha Westside
1997 - Omaha Burke
1996 - Omaha Westside
1995 - Grand Island
1994 - Omaha Burke
1993 - Omaha Burke
1992 - Omaha Burke
1991 - Lincoln East
1990 - Lincoln East
1989 - Millard North
1988 - Lincoln East
1987 - Omaha Westside
1986 - Omaha Westside
1985 - Fremont
1984 - Omaha Burke
1983 - Lincoln Southeast
1982 - Omaha Westside
1981 - Omaha Burke
1980 - Omaha Westside
1979 - Omaha Westside
1978 - Omaha Westside
1977 - Omaha Westside
1976 - Omaha Westside
1975 - Omaha Burke, Omaha Central (Tie)
1996-Lincoln Pius X
1995-Lincoln Pius X
1994-Scottsbluff
1993-Columbus
1992-York
1991-Lincoln Pius X
1990-Omaha Gross Catholic
1989-Columbus
1988-Lincoln Pius X
1987-Hastings
1986-Hastings
1985-Omaha Duchesne Academy
1984-Omaha Duchesne Academy
1983-Omaha Duchesne Academy
1982-Omaha Duchesne Academy
1981-Omaha Duchesne Academy
1980-Omaha Duchesne Academy
1979-Kearney Catholic
1978-Kearney Catholic
1977-Omaha Duchesne Academy
1976-Omaha Marian
1975-Omaha Duchesne, Omaha Ryan, Ralston (2-Way Tie)

CLASS B NO. 1 SINGLES
2015-Samantha Mannix, Elkhorn South
2014-Teresa Kaiser, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2013-Hylan Miller, Elkhorn South
2012-Hylan Miller, Elkhorn South
2011-Kathryn Carlson, Omaha Duchesne Academy
2010-Kathryn Carlson, Omaha Duchesne Academy
2009-Alexis Kaiser, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2009-Laura Lausten, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2007-Eilee Sambol, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2006-Eilee Sambol, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2005-Kristen Messbarger, Kearney Catholic
2004-Eilee Sambol, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2003-Allison Wilkie, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2002-Allison Wilkie, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2001-Allison Wilkie, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2000-Laura Nagro, Lincoln Pius X
1999-Laura Nagro, Lincoln Pius X
1998-Laura Nagro, Lincoln Pius X
1997-Laura Nagro, Lincoln Pius X
1996-Sheree Schwartz, College View Academy
1995-Shelly Hain, Lexington
1994-Jenny Clayton, York
1993-Jenny Clayton, York
1992-Traci Miller, Omaha Marian
1991-Sara Jaros, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1990-Leilie Rios, Kearney Catholic
1989-Tina Schmid, Omaha St. Joseph
1988-Shelley Matisons, Lincoln Pius X
1987-Michelle Lewis, Hastings
1986-Sandra Schaefer, Columbus
1985-Anne Egan, Omaha Skutt Catholic
1984-Marge Messbarger, Kearney Catholic
1983-Anne Egan, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1982-Anne Egan, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1981-Debbie McNamara, Crete
1980-Mimi Magiera, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1979-Mimi Magiera, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1978-Laura Dodge, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1977-Judy Hueter, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1976-Judy Hueter, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1975-Sue Sloboth, Omaha Ryan

CLASS B NO. 2 SINGLES
2015-Johnna Lowe, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2014-Johnna Lowe, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2013-Emily Fink, Elkhorn South
2012-Addie Litterick, Beatrice
2011-Caroline Friedman, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2010-Margaret Carmody, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2009-Terah Maloley, Lexington
2008-Jessica Hottman, Elkhorn
2007-Jaycie Schmidt, Grand Island Central Catholic
2006-Heather Hottman, Elkhorn
2005-Caity Walsh, Omaha Duchesne Academy
2004-Mikayla Albin, Hastings
2003-Jenni Flynn, South Sioux City
2002-Julie Van Noy, Scottsbluff
2001-Andrea Highstreet, Waverly
2000-K.C. Cowgill, Grand Island Central Catholic
1999-Andrea Highstreet, Waverly
1998-Maggie Gabelman, Lincoln Pius X
1997-Maggie Gabelman, Lincoln Pius X
1996-Jennifer Negro, Lincoln Pius X
1995-Christina Negro, Lincoln Pius X
1994-Linsey Luther, Grand Island Central Catholic
1993-Amy Jacobs, Hastings
1992-Katie Rush, Omaha Marian
1991-Jenny Clayton, York
1990-Brandie Lecher, Omaha Gross Catholic
1989-Jane Higgins, Lincoln Pius X
1988-Rachael Heieck, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1987-Michelle Bohling, York
1986-Andi Fike, Hastings
1985-Kelly Leise, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1984-Mary Olsufka, Columbus
1983-Cindy Hutchinson, Bellevue West
1982-Kathy Connor, Omaha Duchesne Academy
1981-Dawn Putnam, Omaha Roncalli Catholic
1980-Gina Hain, Omaha Roncalli Catholic
1979-Dawn Putnam, Omaha Roncalli Catholic
1978-Heidi LaValley/Colleen O'Keefe, Kearney Academy
1977-Tami Kowalski/Connie Becker, Grand Island
1976-Patsy Kuks/Lucie Feldhaus, Omaha Marian
1975-Eileen Boyle/Kathy Mailliard, Omaha Omaha Academy

CLASS B NO. 2 DOUBLES
2015-Marin Laferla/Ella Healy, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2014-Jim Healy/Ellia Healy, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2013-Jim Healy/Ellen Carmody, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2012-Lauren Camenzinde/Bianca Lowe, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2011-Emilee Johnson/Lauren Camenzinde, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2010-Stephanie Kaiser/Bianca Lowe, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2009-Laura Nigro, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2008-Amber Engler/Daleigh Fossler, Beatrice
2007-Elizabeth Ryan/Hannah Bolton, Grand Island Central Catholic

CLASS B NO. 1 DOUBLES
2015-Michelle Messbarger/Morgan Stute, Kearney Catholic
2014-Bianca Lowe/Alexandra Rieke, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2013-Stephanie Kaiser/Bianca Lowe, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2012-Emilee Johnson/Stephanie Kaiser, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2011-Tiffany Hottman/Emily Fink, Elkhorn South
2010-Allison Wilkie/Michelle Messbarger, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2009-Hannah Bolton/Jessica Woinick, Grand Island Central Catholic
2008-Nickola Messbarger/Molly Heeney, Kearney Catholic
2007-Nickola Messbarger/Molly Heeney, Kearney Catholic
2006-Morgan Dietrich/Martie Burke, Alliance
2005-Stephanie Sutton/Elizabeth Sutton, Lincoln Pius X
2004-Brette Baldwin/Michaela Kones, Lincoln Pius X
2003-Lauren Pfizer/Lindsay Hain, Lexington
2002-Maggie McDermott/Megan Bowden, Grand Island Central Catholic
2001-Maggie McDermott/Megan Bowden, Grand Island Central Catholic
2000-Megan Lachnit/Lisa Schreurs, Grand Island Central Catholic
1999-Mark Wagoner/Maggie McDermott, Grand Island Central Catholic
1998-Heather Budd/Megan Lachnit, Grand Island Central Catholic
1997-Heather Budd/Megan Lachnit, Grand Island Central Catholic
1996-Shannon Budd/Heather Budd, Grand Island Central Catholic
1995-Michelle Pako/Jenny Heiser, Lincoln Pius X
1994-Betsy Bussinger/Dorothy Ritchey, Scottsbluff
1993-Kelly Luther/Jamie Cook, Grand Island Central Catholic
1992-Mendee Jaeger/Jill Roberts, Grand Island Central Catholic
1991-Angie Nelson/Kristin Hrdlicka, York
1990-Jenny Chapman/Rachel Stokman, Grand Island Central Catholic
1989-Mary Srt/Cindy Srt, Columbus
1988-Cindy Hartman/Lucy Caputo, Lincoln Pius X
1987-Anne Srt/Grace Srt, Hastings
1986-Kristi Miller/Lisa Miller, Beatrice
1985-Mary Jane Kaplan/Chris Kubert, Omaha Omaha Academy
1984-Heather Burnham/Mairn Melcher, Beatrice
1983-Kim Drabota/Kathy Connor, Omaha Omaha Academy
1982-Ann Byington/Bridget Spethman, Lincoln Pius X
1981-Mary Esterday/Lisa Mailliard, Omaha Omaha Academy
1980-Lisa Mailliard/Kathy Boyle, Omaha Omaha Academy
1979-Tami Kowalski/Connie Becker, Kearney Catholic
1978-Heidi LaValley/Colleen O'Keefe, Omaha Roncalli Catholic
1977-Carolyn March/Teri Townsend, Omaha Bryan
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